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LAURA'S PERSONALITY-PLUS.
he Country Cousin." in which
b«·* Hammerstelr. is the plrturedI in a film version of the comedy
both Tarkington and Julian Street
? excite«! such unusual Interest
I »riven its premier here ami sub-
tnilv tlu-inK its lone run at the
^v Th«;uer in New York when
lpt-e-1 l'y Klaw ft Krlanger and
K<- Tyler. It is an American play
h uf nume American.·* and differs»
^otht-r .-o-calleii American play«

ich the "real Americana" are al-
(-????µ who reform in the last

land change from «tore clothes to
Ins dress. Throughout the story
? la not a criminal nor a detec-
¦V!··..M«**.
Ít <>untry Cousin" contrasts the

t and honest American ideals of
? years ago with the looser and
dissipated social îtfe often seen

. cities of today. The spirit of
pider order Is typified hy a self-

yo.mn woman from a small
m Ohio, who meets a sroup of

listi aud pleasure-seekers from
Teck, summering at a country
near the metropolis. It la a
? which Booth Tarklnvton and

.!'f? Street have given their beet.
uliiei tani much.
T'ìlurined. "The Country Cousin."RhJi will 1-e seen in its new form

.t S--111 -lai!*« »Metropolitan and Knlck·
. ï-f*k«r Tht*aters Sunday afternoon.

¡ 41 tu carry even a deeper appeal
tiì.i:» -li·' Ih« .-tace play which earned

.1

not only the lasting appreciation of
the general public, but also brought
forth words of praise from President
Wilson and the late Theodore Roose¬
velt. After he had seen the play
Roosevelt said: " The Country Coua-
in* Is a ilrst class American play."
When viewed by President and Mrs.
Wilson the Nation's Chief Executive
expressed himself as having had
"much pleasure." and said that Mrs.
Wilson and himself particularly ad¬
mired the'play both because of the
"simplicity, sincerity and dignity" in
which it was presented and because
there had been done something "thor¬
oughly worth doing."
In Its filming as a Selxnick Picture

the Tarkington-Street play has re¬
ceived such sympathetic and colorful
dramatic treatment an to enhance its
worth as an interest-holding story
typlcal of American life today. Di¬
rected by Alan Cloaland, the Klaw
and Krlanger success has been filmed
in artistic backgrounds that carry
with them conviction as to locale,
which, during the action, shifts from
the wholesomeness of a farm to the
attractiveness of wealthy suburban
and city homes.
Miss Hammerstein presents an ap¬

pealing figure in the roie of Nancy
Price, an up-to-date and capable
young woman who, besides managing
a profitable farm, is virtually mother
confessor to an entire rural com¬
munity.

tmif

NOW COMES THE "PHOTONOVEL."
Some few years ago when the first

Winter Garden show waa being as¬

sembled, a little wisp of a girl, with
appealing blue eyes and softly wav¬

ing brown nair. applied for a posi¬
tion In the chorus. And because
she smiled a beaming smile that
showed white teeth and revealed pos¬
sibilities Uurt Hamilton waa en¬

gaged.
But Miss Hamilton's middle name

ia personality, and it was not long
before she was singled out) front
among the hundred or more girli in
the chorus and a few lines were
given her. But you can't drown per¬
sonality, not if It be Miss Hamil¬
ton's brand, and soon a song and
dance were her reward. And then
Laura Hamilton came into her own»
An insinuating little ehrug of her
shoulders, a sideward glance and

Laura Hamilton's personality had
leaped over the footlights again.
From Winter Garden show to Win¬

ter Garden show Laura Hamilton
went, never leaving Broadway; un¬
til Anally Comstock »nd Gevt won
her away for their "Very Good, Kd-
die." And once again Laura Hamil¬
ton scored a hit. Miss Hamilton Is
quit« modest about it all. In fact,
she nays she cannot understand It.
She doesr.'t do anything different
from anyone elfe. Perhaps ¿he may
not do ar.yll.In»; different, but it is
thi» way fhe does tt.
The opening night of "Betty. Be

Good," which cornea to the Garrlck
next week, she almost missed an en¬
core because «he was so happy over
the continued applause.and yet she
is sweetly unspoiled and anxious to
always do better.

"A motion picture made on the
lines indicated by the term photo
play is not the best sort of produc¬
tion."
Such Is the contention of Kmile

Chautard, director, who is making a
series of vix pictures for Mayflower
Photoplay Corporation, to be re¬
leased by Reaiart.

"I am producing photonovels. not
photoplays." Mr. Chautard explains.
This is not quibbling with terms.
It is a matter of fundamental princi¬
ple. It Invites attitude toward a
production.affects the whole meth-
of making.

"T am approaching production
with an entirely different attitude
from that in the mind of the usual
producer of today. Term» such a»

photoplay, or photodrama. Imply
that a picture I« merely a series of

.distinct episodes connected by word-
jlng or dialogue. When we see such

"THE BRAT" AT CRANDALL'S

a picture, we say It Is 'jerky,* or
that 'it has poor continuity.' and
are right in both criticisms. The
trouble" lies In the fact that the pro¬
ducer or the director adhered too
strictly to the photoplay Idea.

"tn my photonovels, I get away
from this fallacious attitude and
the evils which result from it. My
purpose is to novelise tbe picture,
not merely to picture the novel;
really live the story in a smoothly-
flowing continuous form that ay>ida
the episodic pitfalls of the usual
photoplay. Above all, the photo-
novel will be free from the padding
which is an obnoxious feature when
it appears in a motion picture.
"Another way of expressing my

Idea, is to say that the photonovel
is read Just as a book is read. It
'merely substitutes action for
words,**

Mr. Chautard began his career on
the stage in Paris, his birthplace.

A "MAGIC MELODY" BEAUTY

?
L THE PALACE'S FIRST BIRTHDAY.
.»oé*. Pa!¦.< Theater has a birth-|

day llext week and it wants all Wash-
-ntfter. to hflp it celebrate.

|| Jwas .m November I. 131S.just
rfore the armistice was

ii'Jf ?? that l-oew's Palace Theater
..¡¦.p- d its door* to the public as

"\hep nation's Moot beautiful play-rio'iA." and nlMO that time nothing
ha.·* 2m' evened to seriously challenge
the Vatace's m airy to that title.
W|jen the l'alare first opened its

tiourf it onened as a theater which an-
--uiìc.mI ürst-run pictures only, with

1 no ¦hailjf in program each week.;rh.fiijpolicv whs followed, in the main.
îl.roBjghout the first ten months of It.s |
.xi-sAnce. although occasionally the
idvefct -tf some super-production of
musual magnitude and dramatic
--ilu* paused a modification of policy]n f*t\ or of a week's showings.tieftnning lanf September, however, I
'he J'alace began a new policy.all

10W.S to have a run of seven days.
>1nc· September 1 this policy has been
gidly oK-erved.
Tt Is pu-using to note, fti retrospect,

-ome¡ of th* productions of the past
. ar. that the Palace has had the[stt«im and distinction of first intro¬

ducing to Washington photoplay pat-
ton.**. Among other*», th»; Palace
-bo^ved 'Johnny Get Your Gun," one
oí t>^ \ery f»-\\ photoplays ever made
>'\ .Aim-rica's most \ersatlle comedian.
FredP -=tone. who Is charming capacity
p il«jice* at the National this week in

1- fc o* Lantern." The Palace was
il-*»o_the first theater to show Wash¬

ington the shorter productions that P.
W. Griffith made for Artcraft. Includ-
ing "The Greatest Thing In Life." I
"True Heart Susie." "The Girl Who
Stayed at Home," and lastly, that
greatest of alt cinema masterpieces,"Broken Blossoms."
The palace likewise introduced to

Washington Douglas Fairbanks* flrft
"big 4" production, "His Majesty, the
American." It showed that great De
Mille special, "The Woman Thou
Gavest Me." and also Dorothy Phil¬
lips' great production, "The Heart of
Humanity."

For the laat three days of this week,
beginning Thursday, at Crandall's
Theater the chief feature of the photo¬
play bill will be "The Brat/' a film
version of the famous stage play of
the same name by Maude Fulton, in
which the stellar role Ig portrayed
upon the screen by Madam Alia Nazi-
mova, the most distinguished actress
in silent drama. In this subject, which
recently bro".¿e all attendance records
at the Metropolitan, Nazimova does
by far the most interesting work of
her career before the camera. The
production is a handsome one and the
supporting cast one of exceptionally
brilliant personnel.
Next week will bring to Crandali's

screen the following distinctive pro¬
ducts of the motion picture art: Sun¬
day through Wednesday, an engage¬
ment of four lays, William Russell In
his first super-feature for William
Fox, "Sacred Silence," the story of a
man who sacrificed much to save the

good name of the woman he loved.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, the
most popular actress on the screen.
Norma Talmad^e, in her most effective
vehicle, "The Missing Links," a high-
power drama of the present day In
which the most dramatic scenes are
leavened by a touch of comedy that
lends the subject unusual charm. The
supporting cast, direction, photo¬
graphy and material adjuncts are on
a par with the beauty and dramatic
power of the» fascinating star.

Among the beauties in the cast of
"The Magio Melody" at the Poll
Theater next Sunday night is Fay
Marbe. Miss Mart.e is not classed
among the beautiful because of her
press agent, but on the word of ex¬
actly 10O men. to date, who have
been so appreciative of her charms
as to propose to her. In four years
Kay Marbe has received exactly 100
proposals. Tli· latest came a day or
two before th« show arrived here.
Miss Marbe refused each of these

men. though their offers carried with

them fame, title or wealth. Among
those who proposed and w-ere re-

? Jected are several noblemen of Kng-
land and France. New York busl-
ness men. a certain New York news-
paper owner and divers lesser lights.
"When I get ready to marry.··

says Miss Marbe, "Mr. Right mill
¡have to be a real American. I don't
! care whether he U rich or poor, but
he must have the qualities of Amer¬
ican manhood. He must love me for
myself alone and not becauae of
what I have done or can do. He
must not insist that *i give up my

Bad C'othes Spoil
.Great Film Acting,

Says Alice Brady
....,.

i: i^>ei<_* -s * cot\ ot the sil\er screen,patron mih» in .Movie land whos*-.
"itTor secures to his votaries MMM
. nd ?·'??t?·".».--. Mammon is his name,
tn<| ¿is hich priestesses arc the fash-
onatde n.-Mtiste·· of our time. Such
<re tlie .ncvit hie .'.inclusions gleaned
rom: the «iMcuursc of Miss Ali -e
tra· i y. 'whose appear«nee this week in
¦* Hshajnu'ton has dnwp to her dreee-
nu-room «Iready K4*or*n of movie fans
.-ho bave long worshiped her shsdow
? iilnidom.
"It »een..·« a pity." sa .1 Miss Brady,
to confess that not even great talent
ir ocuweigh the had impression pro-Uccd. by shabby clothes, but such is
;...- e-i>«· fui -ss you have good
'¦¦'h.·*, an.1 plenty of them, and plentytf good money to buy more, it is Juat
t- fog>lL..h io expect to pass muster
ui p 'extra* as It would be for a
..let-at West Point to escape the,¦JtaÉI eye of his superiors if his
n.f?.t? and accoutrements were noti

1» th«! very pink of condition."

WASHINGTON'S OWN
o

Winner of the Beauty Context PhiladelphiaRecord Last Week

MISS FAY BRENNAN

Who Appears m Person in Connection
With film Play

The Mystery of the Yellow Room
.PROLOGUE.

Aleo Includes Principale From the OriginalCast of Picture

I

F STREET
AT 7TH SHOBERT-GARRICK FRANKLIN

31 S3

"Romance and Farce".lSWmSE1 "Extremely Entertaining"., critic |

"LETTY ARRIVES"
Bargain Matinee 2:30 Today.Entire Orchestra $1.00

Nights, 50c to $2.00 Saturday Matinee, Beat Seata $1.50
WEEK COMMENCING NEXT SUNDAY EVENING.SEATS NOW

BARGAIN
MiTI-lKK
THURSDAY

:a^««**?*.

' STEWART & MORRISON'S *

SMART MUSICAL COMEDY

"BETTY, BE GOOD

I
BOOK BY HARR V ?. SMITH ?G?G BY HUGO RIESKJfKBIan

A .'Anni s iinn.nwAï cast.
Jeaeahlae «-hlttell.F.ddl» Garrì«.laura HaMlltaa Jaale Ia.i-epi.il.1rs la

Beehe.I.»oral» Manali.Krank (nail.

AKT AURORA BORF.AI.1S OP BEWILDERING BKAUTIF>

Mr. Ricavatala, «he asaasaaacr af «he mu.l«. aad at» I· «ha dlrs-rlar af the
Rlalte and Hlsoll Taratrr». ?. ? . srlll <-o..du»i the aaeaias -aerferasaaee

career. I auppoie any one of the might have asede a
IM men who wanted to marry me but riot far me

"'

MACK-5ENÍ.nC0MDY
SALOME. Vô.
5MLNANDOAM'

See the world-renowned troupe In their two blf-a-ert «uri .«atsty
"Salome" and " Shinandoah '

Even If they do mix the plot, a little, what do yon car·? Aaal
if the accnery fall, down aad a flood washes tbe theater away?

If» a Mack Sennett comedy, with Ben Turpin. Chester Conkltn.
Phyllis Haver, Charlea Murray. Ford Sterling. Marie Prévost aaal
other« who made those dramatic scream·.Bast l.ynne With Varia¬
tion» and Uncle Tom Without the Cabla.

NOW PLATING AT THE

PALACE THEATER

Dairy .3j|| Soatdty l~\\ HoMty» «gwÜ-TII ***»^
neal.alaa Next ?.-aday ·*·.·.¦ Ka.laa p»ll»wlag Baaatax. «aTasSst

THK «.KM I-ITERMTIOTIU AIXIANCP. OP »TARS

IRENE gjé LIEUT.
BORDONI CX GITZ-RIOE
The Noted French Chanten»» fPirrt Canadian Contingent«,.

from Parla The Compoaing-Slaglng BoldMrr.
la «¡e» «»aa, Hit. wttl Sgt* x-yrHea aaa atasaae by ??. CM» ¦If*.

Kstra Added Attrarttaa ¦«»l.w«d tram Brwaatway

GEORGE A SADIE&WHITING Qt BU RT
la Tbrlr C.tehy Chaaw«*4<«rt>t*e «»»as. aaal C-ehleal Ckgllii A asta*

«-.-«-»¦«¦?? -liarle. a«»a >Caatale gaBBejaaaasxa»
«.?????..THAT ????????? OP PT«.?PISCIAI.

CHARLEY GRAPEWIN'w,;;
Asaether Hllartaaa Bade,a» ,1a th. *ee*em af «he TraveUaagt

.Extra »«aearlal Kates Marte Hall Star

WISH WYNNE
"The ? rlrkratrl Kaallak fialW««», I la.-r. By laidi«· < ritira a.

Param.rt af «Be K«w r.rwat Hrlilak Anl.tr..
r*-r«ratlas Her Owa >CB.r»>«-»a-r tvtadWa «at Otat-rt-th« ¦Q»aiaary T|p«i

«e* Vaaark I'arariie. -The Astaalahtaag Airl.M»«·
Tim aaa Kitty OMEARA THE FOUR BAIO.
»m imair < Hat.« la tan at -1 «?» nal

.MKMORIES OK THK DAWCtF*I_tBAri AMD DIVKa
.THB PetOK GBO. TCO«Alt KLA.T
OF I «" ·. .««L-laTÄUB- The lAttte

A «..arte« of Plate Tar r^Hwr af «be laat

-Terte. af the Day - Ttr Klawgnuaa. TBe
¦IT SEATS WOw». P-ilORgC MAIM


